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Woodward ? Cotyrop
New N-Paris

PHONE AND WE WILL CALL FOR YOUR FURS Our Cold Storage Vaults, on the premUes, are
the best place we know of to put your furs away for safe keeping. The air is kept at
a dry, invigorating, even temperature, below freezing point.

Call "Main 5300 Fur Storage."

A Very Special Sale of

Women's Topcoats

m $16.50
In Which the Values Are

Most Exceptional
We arc extremely fortunate in bcinj able to

present 'o extenshe a showing of uriibually
high-grad- e garments at thi- - favorable low prke.
Tho-- c who seek a wrap for general spring wear

and for later uc during the travel and vacation

period arc given an opportunity of prii tiling

garments at a ct price advantage

ModcK are displavcd in covert, yabaidinc.
whipcord, silk poplin, Hidfoid coid. men's wear
serge and tan novelty cloths

Stvles thai fall in giaiel'ul tlare from tnll.u.
Norfolk cflcct- - and cnu-bcltc- d bat.ks: .Irui and
long.

Plain culm - l blaik, nav. i;rav. Ian. sand

and white and combinations ol dark blue with

green, brown and gieen. blue and and, navv and
green, black with llclgian blue

Garments That We Believe Difficult to

II ml l Ki

Equal, $16.50.

METHODIST PASTORS

ASSUME NEW DUTIES

I luce Take Charge of Local Churches.

Pctworth Congregation Will

Erect New Structure.
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When the Man
Dazzled by Fancied
Glory and Transient
Greatness, Deserts
Home, Wife
and
Child
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A Sale of

Trimmed Hats
m $5.00

Embracing New Styles for Women and Misses,

Added Those From Our Own

Workrooms.

Nothing could say about the uiuisiialness
the calue presented these Hats would give

women the proper idea the real value they
contain. But any who inspects them will
readily perceive how unusual the value actually

Style the very newest, and the
shapes and trimmings.

There individuality about thc-- c hats sel-

dom found the low price which thev
otfeicd.

Beautifully Trimmed Tats leghorn, ttiscan,
hemp and barmard braids and variety other
straws, black, white, tucan shades and
color-- .

-- peciallv large -- bowing the prevailing
iiindc- - Sailor and Shephcrde Hats and the

tvpes; -- mall, medium and large
-- hapes kinds gencroush represented.

Thcic varietv -- tvli-h trimmings
flower-- , fancy feathers. iulK, ribbons, velvet
ribbons.

We certain that have not offered this
year such collection Hats, splendid
quality and fine style the low price
$5.00.
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Read This Remarkable Series of Twelve
llMBtt Gripping Human Interest Stories

This Week's Story

The Pursuit of Pleasure
Not long, tedious serial, but complete story

each week big generous installment every day.
Watch for announcements of the great Pathe

Films of "Who Pays?" leading moving picture

Morning Smiles.

linncpd onditliini..
II nspil lo lip "lrunk as a Ini.i- - v

il is .soht I

Jlenird
I'lilladclpliia

(rndimlrd i:pllhi-t-.

uhni do )on call man nhoruns an aino- -' It dppends upon lionpar hp loinrH to hitting me" Hous-
ton Tost

Iho
Crnlis i:crv'his own destinj

i
de-ir- rs to lie

is a khifr "

I'.ijn a

Exception.
man is the master of

He tan be what he

Mtilihi .Not in ever rase Take, forxamph. the inmate of the pcmtentl-- .
ar who desirei to he an aeronaut.Itn hmond Times-Divp.it- ih

Si.iiri-- of Snlnmon'n H Imlniii.
Solomon had no reason lo cet Uicstj

oriaiise up was tiie wisest ni.ui Who
uouidnt h.ie been if he had had a
thou-.m- d wives to advise him" Flori-
da Times

rreni-ii- t l.ut it ThIKIiic.
fa. whats the 'silent majority-"-

'Two men when there's n woman pres-
ent, mj son " Boston Transcript.

Inrrerilhlf.
Vouiik- Doctors AVife Man, co and

tell the Doctor there h a patient w Ht-in- c
to see him.

.Maid I wish ou'd co. ma'am
mabe uouldnl believe me Life

lie

798 Feeble Minded in District.
There are VS feeble minded persons In

the District, some of whom are In insti-
tutions not equipped to properly care forthem, and others recemnc no treatment
whateer. according to -- tatitii.s Rath-ere- d

hv the Federal Children's Bureau,
and just made public hi the Monriav
Kvenlnff Cluh, an organization working
for the erection of an institution for
this class in Washington.

There ate 150 shoe factories in Canada,
emloMng H.ljO persons.

STOP THE MISERY
OF INDIGESTION

A Temperance Remedy that Ends Sore-ne-

Belching, Hearineu, Heart
burn, and Dizziness.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
has been so sucocssful In the treatment
of indigestion, that thousands of former
sufferers one their good health of today
to its wonderful power, and testimonials
prove it.

It arouses the little muscular fibers
into actiWtJ and causes the gastric juices
to thoroughly mix with the food jou eat.
simply because it supplies the stomach
with pure, rich blood. It's weak. Impure
blood that causes stomach weakness. Get
good blood through the use of Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery, and
jou will have no more indigestion.

It Is the world's proved blood-purifi-

Start to take It today aryj before another
day has passed, the impurities of the
blood will liegiu to leave jour body
through the ellminatlve organs, and In a
few das ou will know- - hy jour steadier
nerves, firmer step, keener mind, brighter
ejes, and clearer skin that the bad blood
Is passing out, and new. rlcb, pure blood
Is filling jour veins and arteries.

The same good blood will cause pimples.
acne, eczema and all skin eruptions to
dry up and disappear. Dr. Pierce's Gold
en Medical Discovery la the helpful rem--
edj- - that nearly every one needs. Jt con-
tains no alcohol or narcotics of any kind.
It cleanses the blood and every organ
through which the blood flows Is bene--
filed. Get It today at any medicine deal
er in liquid or tablet form. Adv.

I Dr. Pierce's 1000-pa- Illustrated book.
"The People's Common Sense Medical
Adviser," Is sent free on receipt of 3
dimes, or stamps, to pay cost of mailing
only. Addraaa Dr. V. M. Fluca. Bufaio.

NEW CITIZENS WANT

MEMBERS OF COUNCIL

Mass Meeting of People in Annexed
Territory Called for Next

Friday Night.

Alexandria. Va , April 20 An ef-

fort will be made by tjie citizens In
the recently annexed territory In Alex-
andria and Fairfax counties, to have
the city council create a special ward
for them, to be known as the Fifth
ward, and also to be represented by
four members In the common council
and two In the board of aldermen for
the newly made ward

With this object In view, a mass
mectinK has been called for Friday
night in the West End schoolhouse,
south of Ueorge Washington Park.

Those fostering the project desire
that one councilman be from each of
the following places annexed' Kose-mon- t,

Ueorge Washington Park, Brad-doc- k,

and West i:nd.
In addition to asking for representa-

tion, tl.cj will take action regarding
certain improvements they desire. The
anion of this meeting will be present-
ed to the city council at its next
meeting

A deed of transfer from J Johnston
Giten and others to the trustees of the
Alexandria Hospital. coneing the
squan- - of ground bounded b Columbus.
Alfieil Pendleton and Wytho streets,
was pU'.nl on record todaj in the oftke
of tl" tkrk of the Corporation I'ourt
On this site will be elected the new
Alexandria Hospital The sale was nego-
tiated through Graham .V. Ogden.

Mis Klsie c. Kslcs and Louis J.
Baker were quietly married this after-
noon at the reilorv of Crnie 1". K.
t'liunli b ric. Kdgar Carpcntei. nctor.
They weic attended lv .Mr?. Mallrke
Simpson and Oscai ft. Baker Mi. mid
Mis Bakei left tonight tm Norfolk and
Virginia Beat h. where the- - will spend
Iheir honemoon pon their ieturnthe
i. Ml n side in Fairfax Count, near this
iltj.

Mi's l'alielle HlaiKlie Dodsmi and
Sexton O'Neill, both of this, ut. were
marncil last mstlit bv Ittv Ialgai far-penu- r,

rei toi of Urae-- I. L riiurih

The funeral of Ruhanl O Shaunessex,
1j. wlui died shortK t fore . midnight
last night at his home at Bailevs Cross
Hoads. Fairfax Countx, will take plate
at 3 eA loi k Wednesilav afternoon fiom

t James' Churth. Falls Chtirili

The I'nlteil states Court of Appeals
has refilled a writ of error in the suit
of Mr-- I.iiiv D JIa agaln-- t the New

m Cas-uall-j Compam. A er-- di

t foi r."'i. with osts and interest.
was mentis awardeil Mrs i

The Vrlington-Barero- ft Auto Companv.
Inc . rtossUn, Alexandria Count, has
bicii granted a chatter bv the Stite

oiirt commission, with a maxi-
mum lapital stoik of $10.0(0 and a mini-
mum of ' MO The objects are an auto-
mobile business Oftlcers are (, JX

1'ritihard. president. Uossln. Robert iZ
Binder, vire preidenl. noslvn. and A-
lbert Ahlon. sei retarj and treason r,
PallHon

SOCIETY
oNTiM'i:n ntoM rA.r. mrn

Ian. Marcus Jordan Mr nml Mrs Colby
Podge. Miss .Siilney Ilurle-oi- i. the Misses
Delano. Miss Marie Miss Christine
VVaggaman. Miss Doris Moore. Mls
Iulse Clark. Miss I'ocahontas Butler.
Mrs Daudridge, Miss i;hse Dnndrulse.
Mr. Vouros. diarge d'.iftniies of fSreecc.
Repreentatle C Hascom fclemp. Mr.
Julian Hishop, Mr .Milton Trumbull,
Maj Theodore Iaiw Mr IMward Dni,
Jlr AVilliam Cortoian and VIr. Henry
Diokson.

The Branlian Ambassador and Mine
da (lama returned to Washington

from a visit to Niu V ork.

Mi. and Mrs. II Campbell (Siaef ind
Capt ami Mrs Vlaik Un-l- ol entertained
Vi guests it an infoimil ilame last even-
ing at the itsiiienie of VIr and Mrs.
Oraef in Massaihusetts ai niie

Mr
amon;

and Mr- - Carlelon Williams were
; the dinner hosts nf last een'ng.

All and Mrs Samud K Kile Ji . en-

tertained at their home T.'T Tavlor street
northwest. jesterda in honor of the
blrthda of their son hainuel E. Kite,
third. Mr Kile, tlilul. who was U
months old, had as guests twelve moth-
ers anil twehe habits Mis Jauiueline
Dodge, s months old. was guest of honor
and recipient of a solitaue as a betrothal
token fiom Mr Kite, third

Vt the reieVtion lo be b the
Southern botlet of Washington to the
Daughleis of the American Revolution
at the New Willard Tliui-d- d evening
from 30 to 12 o dock Mrs VV illiam
Cumming Storv. president general of the
D A. It. will be In the receiving line, in
addition to the following members of the
Southern Socictv Mr Claude N. Ben-
nett, president, the Secrctarj of tho
Navj and Mis Joseplnis Daniels the
Atto'rnej General and Mrs Thomas Watt
Gregorj, Mrs Joseph K rtansdcll. treas-
urer general of the D A. It.: Mrs Frank
Coster Grcenawalt. regent of the District
D. A. R.: Brig Gen. and Mrs William
C. Gorgas. Mrs. Maude Howell Smith,
president t'nlted Daughters of the

and Mrs. William !. Marshall.
The presentations will be made bj-- Capt.

C. C. Calhoun, chairman of the execu-
tive committee of the Southern Socictv.
Members of the D. A. R. will wear their
badges or the Insignia of their office.

HOTEL REVOLUTION COMING.

"Cmtsie" Sn American Flan Best.
Monte n-lt- Meals Unnecessary.

American hotel managers have made
a big mistake in accepting so com
pletely the European plan in the opin
ion of Gustave A. Seggelke. hotel
manager of world wide fame, who has
just arrived in this country to assume
charge of the Yama Farms Inn, out-
side of New York City, because as a
native of Austria, be sajs he found It
difficult to manage a London hotel.

"Gustave" as he Is known In every
corner of the globe believes that
certain aspects of the American plan
appeal so Htrouglj to the regular hotel
customer, that If it can now be
rescued from the oblivion Into" which
the craze for the European plan sunk
It. there will be a revolution In hotel
management, both here and abroad.

In a word, he believes that the hotel
patron wants to have at least a faint
Idea of what his bill will amount to
before it's time to leave, and. also, to
abolish many of the extras, bj- - which
a guest Is given an opportunity to
spend money every time he makes a
turn.

He also scores the attitude of hotel
employes on this side of the Atlantic
who, he sajs. regard the guest merely
as number so and so, and entitled to
that for which he pajs. no more. He
Is of the opinion that, too much atten-
tion Is given In America, to music
with the meals, to devote proper time
to the art of dining.

Crl .IjireJpni. member ef til ritchuw stlt nf
the Ctabs 'in they wtf ehiaiptaa. it sftin
wrawi junatgrn, ho. ma MMer as tka
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LINCOLN AND BOOTH
The Inner Story of the Great Tragedy

of Fifty Years Ago
By WINFIELD M. THOMPSON.

Arrest of Dr. Mudd, Who Set Booth's Leg.
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IJR. iMl'EI. . 'Ml'DD. WHO OOOTII'S RROKRV I.F.G, AVD IIIt WIFE.
Photo of Dr. Mudd was nude at the Drv m!Iltar (irison, to which

he was for life. That of his wife was made after his releose hy par-
don In 1S9.

The first i lew to the murM- - t iken by
Uooth through Charles ''ountv. Md on
his wav from Washington to the Poto
mac wis furnished l h person known
.n historv as ime of the Lincoln con-
spirators Dr. S.imii"l V Mudd.

It was at Dr. Mudd's house, twentj-fiv- e

miles south of Washington and
ibout four miles northeast of Brvantowii.
Md . that Hootli and his
David K llerold, drew rein at diyllght
on April 1.. the morning the
assissinntion

Dr. Mudd had set rtooih's fractured
leg. given lilm a ln-- nnd. when llerold
said thej must keep on. had inted out
to llerold a short cut across Xeklali
Swamp to the plare lie wiid thej wished
to reach I'inev Church

Tint was on Siturdav forenoon be-

fore the io tor had heard of the assas-
sination Returning from Brjantown.
where lie had heard the news, suspicions

I were aroused bv finding his guests gone
and b his wife's declaration that the
man with the brokt n I g wore a false
bea rd

Dissuaded from returning to the town
at ome to till the officers there about
his visltois. Dr. Mudd decided tn sena
word to them next morning when he
went to ihurcii

On L'aster morning, at St Marj's
Catholic chunh. near Hrvantown. Dr.
Mudd met a tousin. Di. lnoige D Mudd.
and gave him a message to the officers
about the two men who bad been at his
house.

In the leisurely manner of the time
and place, in a cuiintrv without good
roads, before tile davs of telephones an 1

among people nol accustomed to haste,
this pcfsage did not icach th" authori-
ties until Monduv

The doctors message was lomrmini- -

cnlrd bv nis cousin through a third per
son to I.ieut. David 1 Dana, of the mili-tnr- v

police, who had arrived In the town
fiom Washington on Saturdav with .1

lavalrj rseort I.ieut. Dana sent foi Dr
George Mudd and Intel viewed him but
lid not act on his information until the

next riiv. when a. number of detectives
arrived from Washington and pieparcd
to follow up the clew

Thus a delav of three davs resulted
between the time that Booth left Dr.
Mudd s and the taking up of his Hall hj
his pursuers

Dr. Mnilil nnd the Detective.
Several Washington detectives, accom-

panied bv Dr. George Mudd who was a
stanch I'nion man went to Dr. Mudd's
house on Tuesdiy. April IS Dr. Mudd
was absent, making professional calls
but soon returned. His manner showed
alarm, and when questioned he gave
sparing answers. An educated man. he
knew what to expect if the cloud of
suspicion settled on him in that time
of passion ind vengeance, and he feared
for his wife and his four little ones if he
were torn from them. He had done
nothing more for the stranger who had

him In distress than nnj-- humane
doctor would have done; but he had
aided him, and sent him on his way. and
now the government bj' proclamation
had declared that such aid was punish-
able by death.

The fact that Dr. Mudd had sent news
of his mjsteriou visitors to the authori-
ties weighed llxhtlj with his Inter-
rogators ngainst his reluctance to speak
freely. He answered their questions,
but seemed to volunteer little Informa-
tion. His alarm and nervousness

him to his inquisitors.
At this interview the name of Booth

was Aiiot spoken, nor was a photograph
of the as?asln shown Dr. Mudd. His
description of the crippled stranger con-
vinced the detectives. however, that the'man was Booth.

Iloolli'a Hoot Produced.
On April 23 the detectives made a sec-

ond visit to the home of Mr. Mudd. Dr.
Mudd as this Interview produced the
long riding boot he had cut from Booth's
foot before setting his leg. The detectlv tn
demanded why he had not It
before. He stated that It had been
thrown under the bed on which Booth
had slept and that when thej called be-

fore he had not thought of It. It had
since been brought to hla attention.

Examination of the boot showed that
It was marked on the inside "J. Wilkes."
An effort 's made to discern another
word on the theory that "Booth" had
been scratched out. No trace of .another
word could be found. The boot doubt-
less had belonged to one of Booth's
wardrobes when he acted under the
name of John Wilkes. 2
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of Booth's stav at bis house, and told
how he showed Heroid the wav across
the swamp He acknowledged that he
had lieen introduced to Booth in the pre-
ceding November, when Booth was In
that section on the ostenlble business
of hujing a farm.

Dr Mudd was now shown a photo-
graph of Booth, and was asked if he
reiognized II as that of the man whose
Ie,j he had set He answered that there
was a resemblance In the hair and ejes.
hut that the man wore a beard and
whs so debilitated that the resemblance
was not great enough for recognition.

The interview ended with the detectives
telling Dr Mudd that lie must come
with them to Brjantown: that doubtless
his detention would be brief.

So bidding farewell to his weeping wife
and children. Dr. Mudd rode away with
the detectives, lie was destined not to
see his home again for four jears. after
a sentence to life imprisonment at the
Drv Tortugas. in the Gulf of Mexico,
had been abated bv pardon.

The Case ut Dr. .Vtuild.

At Brjantown Dr. Mudd was taken
before Col. II. H. Wells, of the TwentJ-sixt- h

Mulligan Regiment, head of a mili-ta- rj

commission of three offiiers appoint-t- o

obtain facts regarding the assassin.
In three interviews, between Fndaj night
and Sundaj, one of which lasted five
hours Dr. Mudd went over and over
the storj of his acquaintance with Booth
and stated that on reflection he now

that the man he treated was
Booth

That was all. jet the o(th.ers felt the
doctor mu- -t lie concealing something. To
them the case against Dr. Mudd looked
black He had Mrong Southern svmpa-thii- s.

He had been tardj in notifvlng
the autlioritlis of Booths visit, and in
bunging forward the boot.

The one question that remained unan
swered bv convincing evidence was. Did
he recognize Booth and know he was
the assatsin when he treated him and
helped him on his wav? Dr. Mudd lv

affirmed, even after he had been
pardoned from life imprisonment, that
he did not. At the time of Dr. Mudd'3
arrest two residents of Charles County
to whom Booth had revealed himself as
the assassin were hiding him. at risk of
their lives and thej were nevei to an-
swer the law. Thej- - were Col. Samuel
Cox and Thomas A. Jones

Tomorrow Booth In hidlnsT.

HISTORY BUILDERS.

When Five Were Living.
Written Expr'slj fo' The Wubintcm HrnM

By DR. K. J. EDWAltDS.
"About six months after President Lin-

coln was Inaugurated. I met in a ?uost
informal way one of his predecessors. It
was Martin Van Buren. He visited one
of the departments of the custom house,
where I was emplojed. In the hope that
he could secure some facilities for the
speedy passing through the custom house
of the baggage of a friend who was that
day to arrive from Europe." said Post-
master General Thomas L. James to me

t a time when he was telling me of his
Impressions of men who had served as
Presidents of the 1'nlted States whom he j

met aiier inej- - nau reurea irom inai

"I have often thought." continued Gen.
James, "that It is a. curious fact that In
the first half of the present century there
were more living than has
been the caso since 1SCS. When John
Quincj- - Adams was President both hit
father and Thomas Jefferson, as well as
James Monroe, were living. My recollec-
tion Is that the largest number of former
Presidents who were living at one time
was Immediately after the Inauguration
of President TJncoln. It was my fortune
to be acquainted with some of these. As
I have Just told jou. I have met Martin
Van Buren, and It was easy to see In
my tirlef conversation with him why he
gained such strong personal hold upon
the members of his partj. He was the
personification of grace and dignity,
combined with aj certain modesty of
manner, and he still wore the sidewhls-ker- s

which were tne fashion of the day.
although I observed that Instead of be-
ing of auburn tint, aa they were when he
was President, they had become almost
white. .

"I had earlier and again later met and
talked with 'Millard Fillmore, who had
been, .eight year out Of the Presldencr

ANOTHER SPECIAL
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The "Mat is ideal for and
home decorations.

Sale of Mat Green
Vases and Rose Bowls

CHOICE,
accommodite

artibtic

popular Green" pottery Mowers

Mat Green Jardinieres and Fern Bowls

CHOICE, 25c
The soft, green color i vs

in harmony with the plant

or fern. The assortment in-

cludes plain and rai-e- d floral

pattern-- . Sizes up to Vz inches.

Dulin & Martin Co.
1215 F Street and 1214-1- 8 G Street

HOTEL SEVILLE
NEW YORK

S. W. Cor. Madison Ave. and 29th St.
One-ha- lf Block From Fifth Avenue.

In the center of everything, but just away from the noise.

3 MIMJIKs KR03I THE PENNV. STATION.
3 MIM.TKS FttOM THE GRtMl CE.NTHA1.

Single room, with me of bath $1.50 per day upwards
Doable room (2 people), ate of bath 2.50 per day upward
Single room, with prirate bath 2.50 per day upwards
Double room (2 people), prirate bath 3.00 per day upwards
Large room, two single beds and bath 4.00 per day upwards
Parlor, bedroom and bath, from 5.00 to $10.00 per day

Booklet with plan showing all Rooms AND THEIR gladly
mailed on request.

KDVVAT1D PUUCHtS Managlnar Director.

caught a glimpse of Franklin Tierce, who
was living Tvhe,n Lincoln was inaugurat-
ed, but I never met him personallj". Then.
In addition to these, there were John Tj-le- r.

of Virginia, James Buchanan
That makes five men who had formerly
been I'resident who wrere alive when Un-

coil! was In office. That number has
never been eqmlcd 'Inee then, and I be-

lieve It Is the largest number of
ever living at one time. In

Grant's second administration, there
living. Andrewwas no

Johnson. ho was sent to the 1'nlted
States Senate by Tennessee after he re-

tired from the Presldcncj. did not long
survive his election to the Senate. Grant
was the only in nayes ad-

ministration, and he Hayes were the
in Garfield s admlnis

Imttnn
"Another thing that I have thought of

Is the that of recent
j ears seem to have had a snoner lerai
or life after retirement from the White
House than those of earlier jears Most
of the earlv Presidents lived-man- v- vears
after their retirement, and three of them
died on the Fourth of son and
John Adams djing on the Fourth of
Jtilv which was the fiftieth anniversary
of the Declaration of Independence. In

the writing of which both had a part
James Monroe died in comparative pov-er- ts

in New 'i ork Citj on the Fourth of
Jul 1831.

(Coime'it. "r. 7 J- - BIwtnK All nslit re- -

Tomorrow Dr. Kdwards will tell of
"The Speech that 'Made' Roiioe

'

Bis Bay for Golfers.
n FrincufM D) Thi i tJie busr dar

that thr Paeifit- - CM.t koH ha frn in Iwmt
Stin It i thf iTtmmfaonaeni. f Panam

Pacifi intrTnahonal Rolf champion Th wnUI
round will tw nU.M otit thr thirtv mi hte nitr'
and (A nit! nu'lif to rnrnrte for the till. TH- -

match nhiih will all M thirty "ix bolo.
make the contest a lonff and (tctp- test.

BABY SEVERE RASH

FROM HEAD TO FEET

Resembled Breaking Out From Heat.
Burning and Itching. Very Irritat-

ing. Used Cuticura Soap and
Ointment. Entirely Well.

Luke. Md. "My baby broke out with a
severe rash from her head to her feet. Itm very auiigunng. ii retemoieu a

breaking out from
burning and

Itching. Ir-

ritating the little
she could rest

sleep but little.
tried salve and oint-

ment, two three dif-
ferent kinds, without

She obtained little
relief until used Cuticura, Soap and
Ointment. We used the Soap her bath
and anointed her with the Ointment

after. few applications
proved sufficient nuke her entirely well."
(Signed) Mrs. Ellis Beamer. 1914.

clear the tklo, cleanse tho scalp,
often whiten the hands as well as

every want the toilet nursery Is the
(pedal design Cuticura Soap and Cuti-
cura Olutmant. Nothing better.

Sample Each Free by Mail
With Skin Book request. Ad-

dress post-car- d "Cuticura. Dept. Boa-toa- ."

Sold througbout the world.

MANJIETTE NITEL
SL Litis, kit.

100 Rooms with Private Bath,

200 Rooms with Private Bath,
$2.00 and

Rooms without Bath, S1.00.

A refined hotel for your 'raothrj-- ,

wife sister.

25c
those who failed to secure

some of these Mr xalues in our sale.
Sizes from to inches tall, in a va-

riety -- liapcs.

cut
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Hotel Lenox
Bojlstoa and Exeter Street

BOSTON, MASS.

. i'JlPK'

One Block from
Copley Square

and
Public Library

Luziuy
' and
Economy

All Outside Rooms
Excellent Csliiaa

Sorb Rmsu. $2.00 ; witi Balk, 2JSO tat aa.
DnU. Inn $2.50 ; witk Ittk. S3.S0 u. a.
Two minutes will from Back Bay station,

N.T..N.H.&H.R.R.and B.&A.R.R.
Convenient to Shopping tnd Theatre District

L. C PRIOR, Manager

Shoreham Hotel
H Northwest at Fifteenth

. Washington
European Plan Fireproof

Cuisine and Sen' ice
of the Highest Order

K. i. DOWNS, Mgr.

Luncheon
12:30 to 2:30.

Dinner
6 to 9.

A la Carte Service

Dine ajBong genteelly e!ejnt
appointments.

CUISINE UNEXCELLED.

MUSIC.

Hotel Powhatan
Perm. Ave., H and 18th St.

EXCUESI0NS.

Atlantic Fleet
OP

Battleships
Hampton Roads

DAILY SKRVICE TO
Norfolk And

Old Point Comfort
SaM-la- l Tlrketa Including Stater.

nod Areommodatloaa at I
jCHAMBERLIN HOTEL

FYdar to Minjaj 1 Q fAHatimtajr to MoodajJ fi7.W
Frklar to MnnJar "1 1 Cfi
Satimlar tn TtirOayJ ?1Ow
FrWar t Tuc Ur 1 eio av
Saturday tu idnndarJ T.W

Im Ytrk ui Im!m by Sm
Norfolk & Washington

Steamboat Co.

Palace Steamers "Northland"
"Southland." aal

Dallr at P. If. from 7th St.

-I

itwnarr. s. w.
Far OLD POINT COMPORT. KOatrOMCnt&

--x .amm aiu rvuiii suurn. -i

City Ticket OWca. 731 15U St. N W.
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